PLEASE NOTE: These prices exclude GST

Four Hour Calls:
- Monday – Friday: $415:00
- Saturday: $497:00
- Sunday: $580:00

Eight Hour Calls: (includes two hours at half price)
- Monday – Friday: $725:00
- Saturday: $870:00
- Sunday: $1,015:00

Hourly rate charged after minimum four hour call
- Monday – Friday: $105:00
- Saturday: $127:00
- Sunday: $150:00

Public Holiday Rate: $174:00 per hour

Extra Charges:
- Cleaning Charge (for all weekend bookings): $94:00
- Piano Hire (for use of Yamaha Upright Piano): $25:00

PLEASE NOTE: There is a minimum four hour call. Charges apply from the time the Theatre is opened until close, not stage or rehearsal time.

Included in the basic Hire Charge:
- Duty Technician
- General Stage Lighting including three colour wash and two follow spots
- Sound system including: CD player; three channel console; one microphone